others more or less known in the scientific walks of dentistry. I do not propose to enter an opinion as to its pathology or etiology, nor yet to discuss the various methods of treatment or remedies advocated by these gentlemen, but will confine myself to a simple statement regarding the use of sulphur as a curative agent in this lesion. Whatever may be our opinion as to the part which tartar plays in this disease, I think we are all agreed that tartar being matter in the wrong place, it should, If present, be thoroughly removed, so as to give any subsequent treatment the best possible field for its recuperative action. This being done, I find that the bi-daily cleansing of the teeth and gums with a tooth-powder composed of flowers of sulphur and precipitated chalk, will very soon restore the parts to a healthy condition, the pus secretion will cease, and the teeth be- certainly see the patient's medical attendant, and consult with him as to the advisability of some similar course of preventive treatment; but as it often happens that the dentist knows nothing about the danger until the operation is over, it is imperative that he should have all his apparatus ready, and at hand, for stopping all haemorrhage.
It will be found an excellent plan to fit up a small box or bag with all the most useful requisites for arresting haemorrhage, so that if called out at uight, as has happened to the writer, you have nothing to do but lift your bag or box, and go.
One case of haemorrhage, if it be a serious one, will be quite as much as any dental surgeon will ever wish to encounter; and after meeting with it, he will be much more likely to over-estimate the risks of prolonged bleeding than to under-estimate them.
In conclusion, I can only enforce, as the result of what little experience I have had, the great desirability of plugging the cavity at once after the extraction, before the patient has left the house, if there is any suspicion of liability to haemorrhage. As I have pointed out, this will often prevent secondary haemorrhage altogether, and it is the secondary haemorrhage which is to be so much dreaded ; besides, it also prevents the injudicious attempts which the patient and friends make to stop the bleeding before calling in help ; which often consist of putting the patient in front of a roaring fire, wrapped up in blankets, and administering hot drinks and mouth washes ; thus aggravating the verystate of things which they want to stop ; and, of course, the longer a case of haemorrhage is allowed to go on before it is treated, the less likely is treatment to be successful.
In the discussion which ensued?
Mr. Wilson said, that in all ordinary cases (that is, where the blood was forming a clot) he found the mere plugging the alveolus with cotton wool soaked in Richardson's styptic, and then placing over the plug and alveolar margins a saddle of cork, thick enough to bring direct pressure to bear on both by the closure of the jaws, quite sufficient. The saddle was made to fit in as tightly as possible between the teeth on each side, so that none of the pressure was lost, which would be the case if the saddle, whether made of cork, gutta-percha, or other material, was so broad as to include these teeth.
He was thankful to say that of these cases, in which there was a want of coagulability, he had only met with one, the bleeding being set up by the patient (a boy) On another occasion, when putting in an artificial denture, he noticed that a loose root interfered with the adjustment of one of the clasps, and to remedy the matter, removed it with the point of an excavator. Two days afterwards, the patient returned with the blood flowing from this shallow socket. In the interim, she had been to a druggist, who had attempted to arrest it with perchloride of iron, until the mouth was perfectly blackened with it. The bleeding was stopped in a short time by a steady application of the styptic colloid.
In one instance, which occurred to him, the haemorrhage recurred in the mouth of a patient after it had been arrested for one or two days. He Munro has pointed out, to take a fine-pointed lancet and cut the artery through; the mouths of the severed artery will then contract and the bleeding cease.
The thanks of the Society having been given to Mr. Nicol for his most admirable paper, the meeting adjourned.
